The Dance : Fashion Illustration by Jiakuann selected by fashion editor, Zoe Taylor by Taylor, Zoe
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The exuberant fashion draw
ings of the C
hinese illustrator 
J
IIA
K
U
A
N
N
 m
esm
erise w
ith their rich colours, dynam
ic form
s 
and fondness for pattern and detail. Rendering her w
ork in vivid 
w
atercolour, she w
ill happily paint her m
odels deep green or 
m
agenta if it helps to electrify an im
age and she seem
s to enjoy 
depicting their trainers w
ith special attention to detail.  
H
er characters bend as if m
ade of rubber and she playfully  
distorts them
, giving them
 large, dream
y eyes, long, m
uscular 
necks, broad shoulders and tiny, spindly hands. Em
phasising the 
m
uscular curves in their elongated legs and arm
s, she bestow
s 
her characters – the m
en, in particular – w
ith a sense of elegant 
voluptuousness. It’s this, perhaps, along w
ith her interest in m
ale 
beauty and a lyrical sensibility, w
hich explains w
hy her w
ork is  
so popular w
ith m
en’s m
agazines. 
Although she is a recent graduate of C
urtin U
niversity in Perth, 
W
estern Australia, her w
ork has already appeared in the C
hinese 
editions of publications such as G
Q
, E
L
L
E
 M
E
N
 and F
H
M
, as  
w
ell as in European m
agazines such as N
U
M
E
R
O
 H
O
M
M
E
,  
D
A
Z
E
D
 &
 C
O
N
F
U
S
E
D
 and the Scandinavian gay lifestyle 
m
agazine D
O
R
IA
N
.
Noted: Reflections & Process
B
Y
 Z
O
Ë
 TAY
LO
R
the DANCE
Finding her w
ork “a breath of fresh air”, Richard Kilroy recently 
com
m
issioned her to m
ake exclusive new
 w
ork for D
E
C
O
Y
,  
his lim
ited edition publication devoted solely to m
ensw
ear  
fashion illustration.
Interpreting looks from
 the Spring/Sum
m
er 2015 (SS15) and 
Autum
n/W
inter 2015 (AW
14) collections, she selected designers 
w
ho are celebrated for their progressive, eccentric or youth-
subculture obsessed approaches. In every case, she invented her 
ow
n m
odels. D
raw
ing the opening look from
 J.W
. Anderson SS15, 
she poetically referenced the bucolic them
es of the collection 
by show
ing the m
odel dancing, eyes closed, am
ong giant leaves 
and flow
ers. For Look 15 of Thom
 Brow
ne’s SS15 collection – a 
padded jacket and short ensem
ble w
ith butterfly appliques sew
n 
on to long socks and a Thunderbirds-inspired cap – she avoided 
the collection’s references to the 1982 sci-fi film
 T
R
O
N
, instead 
situating the character in a contem
porary urban setting (a gallery 
or a store, for exam
ple, w
ith vibrant, black-and-w
hite graphics that 
intensify the dynam
ism
 of the outfit’s stripes). For Sankuanz AW
14, 
she show
ed the clothes on w
ildly dancing clubbers in an im
age so 
loaded w
ith m
ovem
ent and detail that it alm
ost becom
es abstract. 
The eye is eventually anchored by the pixelated head designs on a 
pair of Sankuanz’s oversized baggy shorts.
S
ankuanz A
W
14 for D
E
C
O
Y
 vol 5, 2015
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D
EC
O
Y
 
JIIA
K
U
A
N
N
Illustrator
B
R
IE
F: I created four im
ages interpreting established looks 
from
 the m
ensw
ear spring/sum
m
er 2015 collection of  
J.W
. 
A
nderson, 
R
af 
Sim
ons, 
T
hom
 
B
row
ne 
and 
the 
autum
n/w
inter 2014 collection of Sankuanz.
M
A
T
E
R
IA
LS
: W
atercolour on paper.
R
E
S
E
A
R
C
H
: I w
as listening to F
K
A
 tw
igs intensively at that 
tim
e. So naturally I looked into dance m
oves of perform
-
ers, particularly Jaden Sm
ith and Tyler the C
reator. I 
alw
ays like to inject the im
ages w
ith aspects of youth cul-
ture. It’s alm
ost like a ritual that I brow
se through archives 
of pictures featuring skaters and people at dance parties 
that I’ve collected.
P
R
O
C
E
S
S
: A
fter I’ve found the im
age references that I’m
 
content w
ith, I put them
 in one folder and look at them
 
back and forth to read the visual correlation thoroughly 
before starting on the sketch. It w
ill take m
e as long as 
it takes to sketch out the final ideation. A
t certain points, 
usually about an hour or tw
o, I’d have the feeling that eve-
rything is in the right place w
ith the right posture from
 
w
hich clothes are displayed at the proper angle. Finally I 
w
ill m
ove on to colour the line w
ork traced from
 the previ-
ous sketch.
R
E
S
IS
TA
N
C
E
S
: W
hat I w
ould perceive as a challenge is 
to com
e up w
ith different narratives for the four looks I 
selected. I’d im
agine m
yself w
orking on a fashion m
aga-
zine editorial w
here I w
ill do the casting and set design 
and taking photos except styling the look. For this project 
the characters I created are a Jam
aican boy chilling to reg-
gae tunes (J.W
.A
nderson), a lonesom
e skater (R
af Sim
ons), 
a boy posing in front of w
alls of graphic posters (T
hom
 
B
row
ne) and teenagers losing them
selves at E
D
M
 parties.
IN
S
IG
H
T: E
thnic m
odels interest m
e. A
nd I noticed it seem
s 
to be a rarity to feature ethnicity in fashion illustrations. 
So this tim
e I ‘cast’ black m
odels. I find body language, 
proportions and skin tones utterly beautiful and enjoyable 
to illustrate.
D
IS
T
R
A
C
T
IO
N
S
: D
oing research/brow
sing im
ages is m
ost fun 
and distracting for m
e. I get carried aw
ay far from
 w
hat 
I’m
 supposed to w
atch and learn. B
ut it’s not too late to 
com
e back after taking an inspirational detour w
ith m
ore 
ideas stocked.
N
U
M
B
E
R
S
: 11. In N
ovem
ber 2014 I m
oved to a new
 house 
and the first project I did is this one. I com
pleted all  
w
ork w
hile sitting on the floor before I purchased a chair 
and desk.
P
LA
Y: B
e inquisitive and young at heart and draw
 as m
any 
boys as I w
ish. 
!
jiiakuann.tum
blr.com
D
ecoy 5 is available now
 at richardkilroy.com
CREATING the SPACE of PLAY
B
E
N
 S
T
O
P
H
E
R
T
he internet tells m
e that to play is to ‘engage in activity for 
enjoym
ent and recreation rather than a serious or practical 
purpose.’ W
hile this definition captures som
e of w
hat I con-
sider im
portant about the concept of play, it m
isses m
uch. A
n 
aspect of this definition that to m
e, up close, appears hollow
, 
is the idea that play is not attached to serious purpose. T
he 
education of any serious visual / creative involves rigorous 
play by design and to detach this serious process from
 serious 
purpose offends ideals of creative practice per se. 
T
he second w
ay in w
hich this standard definition falls 
short is that it does not address the purpose of play in a crea -
tive educational context. T
he act of play in this context is 
fundam
entally to do w
ith the explicit production of a kind of 
space integral to the creative process. A
 great analogy – that 
is not m
ine – is to liken this kind of play to the kind of play 
in the steering w
heel of your car, i.e. a free, non-prescribed 
m
ovem
ent w
ithout explicit consequence. T
his sense of play 
starts to speak to the kind of creative space that the act of play 
in creative practice seeks to create.
T
hese additional conceptions of play start to describe w
hy 
play has becom
e both a thing and a w
ord increasingly valued 
by creative educators. T
he production of a space for individu -
als to discover things through doing, using, rem
aking, in a 
w
ay that forces consideration of the m
otive forces at w
ork in 
such situations is an im
portant tool in sustaining develop-
m
ental creative practice. 
A
t L
ondon C
ollege of C
om
m
unication, U
A
L
, both the 
undergraduate 
and 
postgraduate 
Illustration 
courses 
are 
intentionally co-located in a program
m
e com
m
unity w
ith 
provision both in gam
es and interaction design. T
hese 
courses provide the illustration subject here w
ith m
ethods 
and tools to both value and design play of various kinds. 
W
hat is m
ost apparent in this exchange is that in creative 
practice play takes m
any form
s and serves m
any purposes all 
central to the developm
ent of contem
porary creative practice. 
A
N
D
R
E
W
 K
U
LM
A
N
N
icholas R
aw
ling and Im
ogen C
harleston from
 the experi-
m
ental w
orkshop Paper C
inem
a believe that getting the best 
results com
es from
 letting go of the perfectionist m
ind to 
freeform
 the aesthetic. Paper C
inem
a are regular visitors to 
Illustration at B
irm
ingham
 C
ity U
niversity’s School of V
isual 
C
om
m
unication, w
here their approach to finding creative 
solutions derives from
 the im
m
ediacy of w
orking w
ith hands, 
som
ething C
harleston believes is lost in the ‘digital age’. 
A
s D
irector of Illustration Studies I needed to develop 
m
ore opportunities for students to ‘learn by doing’, im
m
er -
sive w
orkshops w
here experiences rem
ain long after the event 
has passed. I asked colleagues, R
ichard Schofied, Ian D
odds 
and Jo N
ew
m
an to see if they could bring in individuals or 
collectives w
ho could offer im
aginative and collaborative 
events. W
e’ve had practitioners like Isabel G
reenberg doing 
one day narratives w
ith the students, Fabric L
enny enabling 
us to create cardboard w
orlds and Frances H
atch getting reti -
cent students to realise their ow
n im
aginary journeys from
 
paint and m
ud. Paper C
inem
a go that bit further, they m
ake 
film
s w
ith the students in a day, from
 the seed of an idea to 
finished product. R
aw
ling believes the im
m
ersive nature of 
the w
orkshop is due to the short pace, there’s no tim
e to be 
scared, decisions have to be m
ade, the turn-around has to be 
quick. It has long been proven that the m
ost effective w
ay of 
transm
itting know
ledge is by allow
ing the learner to actively 
participate in solving practical problem
s, at B
C
U
 this has 
been realized through experim
entation and exploration. 
A
s w
e see over and over again, w
ith the need to em
bed 
collaboration into the curriculum
 in art colleges it becom
es 
im
portant to find w
ays of doing this that doesn’t feel con -
trived or an after thought. T
his is w
here w
orkshops such as 
Paper C
inem
a provide a perfect answ
er. “Illustration is a very 
singular form
 of expression so the tasks w
ithin the w
orkshop 
allow
s for collaboration,” observes R
aw
ling. A
 typical ice-
breaker could be an E
xquisite C
orpse exercise, this is a nice 
w
ay to break rules and show
s how
 rules are broken in a crea -
tive m
anner.
T
he intellectual and practical tools given to students have 
proven very beneficial for the course and w
e’re finding these 
sam
e students start to show
 a confidence to not hold back and 
challenge conventional approaches. 
!
F
ounded in 2004 by N
icholas R
aw
ling, Im
ogen C
harleston and 
C
hristopher R
eed, T
he P
aper C
inem
a perform
 a unique blend 
of live anim
ation and m
usic, w
hich continues to tour around 
B
ritain and Internationally.
thepapercinem
a.com
B
E
N
 S
T
O
P
H
E
R
, Program
m
e 
D
irector Interactive &
 Visual 
C
om
m
unication at the LCC
 and 
A
N
D
R
E
W
 K
U
L
M
A
N
, Professor 
of G
raphic Art at Birm
ingham
 City 
University cham
pion the value of 
play in education
T
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